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PRICE TWO CENTS 

College Leaves Fourteen Men 
Stranded As Ball Team Bows 
To N.Y.U.in Close Game, 4 .. 2 

Students to Vote 
For S. C. Office; 
Nine Candidates 

Summer School 
Meeting to Hear 
Klapper Today 

Robinson Sees Bright Future 
For College in Main Address 
Of Charter Day. Ceremonies 

Inability to Hit in Pinches 

Costs Lavender 

Game 

SPANIER GOES ROUTE i 
Ace Hurler Restricts Violets to 

Twel~e Safe BI, 

Nine Inning~ 

By L. R. Guylay 
Repeatedly failing to take advan

tage of numerous scoring opportunit
ies, lt1te College <1iamondnnen dropped 
their Scroll<l dose game of the season 
to N. Y. U. by a 4-2 courut yesterday 
in the feature of t,he Charter Day 
athletic !program. 

The Lavender continually got men 

---------_ .. _.,-

Your Letter To Mayor O'Brien 
To Be Used In Campus Plan 

The iollowing petition, reprinte'" 
frolll last week's iss lie. llIay be 
pasted on YOUr post card as YO"I' 

personal appeal to Mayor John p, 
O' flrien and sent to his offices in 
City H"II: 

.Dc'or Sir: 
In the intere'ts of the students 

of the City Colleges, I urge you to 
vote in favor of the proposed Sum
mer Session plan offered by the 
Board of Higher Education. 

(Signed) 

Bullwinkle Fails 

Balloting to be Held on 

May 17 in All Parts 

Of Building 

INVESTIGATE RECORDS 

Two Vie for Presidency; Four for 

Vice.Presiden<:y; and Three 

For Se<:retary 

Nine students will rlm in the elcrtion 

for officer, of t'he Student Coune!! in a 

collcge~wide Ihalloting nn \OVednes<lay, 

~ray 17 a·t ele,-en o'clock. Two candi-

Gottschall Likewise to Speak 

In Defense of Summer 

Session 

ROBINSON HOPEFUL 

Warns Against Fighting Fees 

And Summer Session at 

Same Time 

I-c-an-d-ida-te-s-fo-r-s-.-C-,-O-ffi-c-e---'\ Traces Growth of College 

May Write Letters to Campus I From' its Inception 86 
Years Ago 

Candidates for Student ('oullcil I PROF. MOTT SPEAKS 
offices who desire space in The 
PIIS ,hould have Iheir letters in the 
Campus should have theiT lelters in Represents Class of '83, and 
aftl'rnoon. Letters 5hnul" not ex· Discusses Experiences of 
'~e('d two hun"n'd words. Fifty Years 

In an effort to separate the two is- , G S. 
sues which have been combined and erman OClety 
confused; the Summer Session <:am- T G· D 
paign and the protest against the in- 0 lye rama 

dates are entered in the field for nres- silt'llation of tllrton fee.s; Dl'ans ~Iorton 

idellt, fOllr for "ice-presideut, anc\ ~hree : D. Gotts~hall and Paul Klapper will 

for secretary, I speak before the student protest meet-

ing to be held under the auspices of 
Philip Kleil,Jle"ger olld Harry \Vein- the contmittee in eha1'1ge oi the fight, 

Will Present "Kabale Und 

Liebe" by Schiller To
morrow Night 

OR the !oase, but could not gct hits T" B k R d 
.tein will conte,t the preside",·y. The I' . c\ . I Scl '11' "K b I when they were needed and a~ a re- 0 rea eco r t-:>day at two o'clock in room 306. • ne riC I von II er 5 a a e 
<:.1ndic\a·tes for \~<:e·.president inelude I L' b" '11 b d ""-

'Faith in the continued existence of 
a better City College was voiced yes
terday by President Robinson and 
Proft'Ssor Mott, speaking at the 
eighty-sixth celebration of tilte found
ing of the College. President Robin
son declared there was no need fot' 
"'Qrr), over the effeQ( of existing &0-

nomic conditions 011 the staotus of the 
College, "The people of New York 
established the ColIClge, and only 
the 'People can change it," he stated. 
111 referrin'g to the Igood-will of the 
people in general, he said', "Such an 
army of public opinion will guarantee 
a continuation of this tower of learn-

SlIlt, fourteen men were left stranded un, te e WI . e presente tvuoor-
Jack Blume, William Cann;ng, Elliot A-lthC'Ugh this committee 1tad pre- row evening at the PauJi.ne Edwards Dn tIlte blasepart.hs. 

Gus Heymann Surpasses 100 I Hechtman a.nd Josoph Tor.erman with viously passed a resolution· to broaden Theatre, in the Seltool of Business at Irv Spanierhnnself lost a glorious 
opporturuity ·to win ,his own game in Yards Record Negotiat- AI AronOWitz, Ada.m Lapm and LeD-' its activities to indude both questions, I 23rd Street and Lexington Avenue, by 

t'-: ";"'h·L """'nza ...... en he ~. ru~k ou~ J"n'g DIS' tanc'e ~n 9,9 nard Seidenman competing for sC{:ret- President Robinson suggested, in an th: uptown and downtown Deutscher 
m: --<> '"~ "I~ "'" "" ~ J an,'. V. All Ji f hading, this institution of which ~ 3I'e 

with the bases loaded'. Aliter Z10tnik interview with Arthur K1atzlcin '34, erems. pro Its 0 t e pr uc- , 
tion will be donated to Professor all very, very proud.' 

bad wWked <lind Solomon reached Fa·ltering after a fast early pace, Elections at 11 p, m. co-chairman of the emergency group, .Man1ciewkz's "study 'abroad" fund, A huge enthusiastic audience cheered 
fust safely, Gladstone singled to fill George Bullwinkle, f01lmer Lavender All indications point to the most that each problem be considered sep-I which is '10 aid, students 'n the junior Professor Mott algain and again as he 
-~ .. W.itih .o!<he. tyiog,and wiltlcing .. !lce mil,,:!,. ,a,nd Pfesent New York A. C. hotly. ':Oiltesf.Gd.. {!leGt,on.,"''l. y:ears-w.lth arately.· This, lIecJaimeif,-'would <be year gOing' abroad to' study, reco111liea the .glories oi libe class oi 
nms on 1Ihe ibJases, Slpanier proceedoo I star, failed to better the lI'ecord of the candidates lined up in slates in or- the Imore sensihle move, for the pro-..J 1883, 'his class, A great swell of sen-
to fan very inglorioug,ly, thereby re- 4:21.4 for the slcw Lewisohn Stadium derto benefit !by the r"Hn,g permitting Ylay Gennan Favorite tlment burst into thunderous applause 
tining the me and killing the Laven- track held by Forank Crowley of Ma~- unrestricted electioneeril'lg. The Stu- test against fees could be s.afely re- "Kaobal~ un<! Liebe" is a fierce at" as 'he ctfn.cluded his compelling remin-
der's lasit ,hope ,for a mUKlh-cherished hattan, when he ,breasted the tape tn drmt FOJ'lllTl1 and the Social Problem~ manded until next December, the tark on tile conventions of the ,French iscences of an era lon~ past with the 

the good time of 4 :Z4.8 in the Charter CIllIh have announcec\ that they will date set for the meeting of the State tourt whrh were adopted Iby the Ger- fervent ·hope tha.! the present s~udents 
Day tra\;k meet yesterday. throw t1tdr support to 3 ticket com- Legislature, wheh must pass upon. any mans and, which ruled t'he lives of 1-he of the CoJ.Jege 'will justify its exist-

victory. 

Game Close 
Outhit twelve to six, the St. Nick 

nme nevertheless ke.pt the g3J1l1e dose 
by some ,poar'tti-cularly adroilt fielding. 
Spanier 'was off his usual fol"l11 and 
was hit ratilter freely, HoV':ever, the 
N. Y. U. sluggers could not reaclt 
him for any extra-b'aose hits and since 
their twelve s.rngles were kept scat
tered they <:ould tally Ibut four times. 
The Violet too Itad an unusual num
ber of men left on bases-eleven in 
all. 

Gus Heymann, who <:aptured the 100 posed of Weinstein, Hccht.man, and German 1!oblemen. Schiller was but en<:e when they venture into ~e 
I city act-ion. , 

and 220 yard dashes in the Temp e Lapin. The B. A. S. and other organ" twellty-thr~e when he wrote the play world. 
meet, turned in the outstanding per- izations have indicated that they will Summer School Non-taxable and he c~eived th~ idea of it while Track Meet Held 
formance of the day, when, moving up 'hack a slate made ILP of Kleinherger. "Lf you start your campaign against in prison. -'r' "Was written while its After the ceremonies in the Great 
fast after :I slow stact, ,he opened up Tepenl1an and either Seidman or fees now," the Pres.ident stated, "you author was a f1ll8i\ive and despite Hall which ended at IZ:30, an inlr.\,-
a wide gap ove.- ~he rest of the field , . youthful flaws and 'lmperfections, was mural athletic meet was 'held in Lew-
and was docked in 9.9, excelling the AronOWItz. are goit\ig, to forewarn the oppositton an instantaneous SlIc<:ess. It is still a isohn Stadium. At 2:15, after the 
College rec:>rd of 10.1. The Jewish At the time if ta!..;ng this of- and by the time the legislature Imeets favorite on the ·German stage aft~r a presentation of Student Council and 
Olympic sta.r also annexed the 220 g-ihle to run. At the time taking of- they will be fully prepared to combat century and a half. Athletic Association awards by the 
yar<1 sprl·nt. 'lice. the vresident of the Student "~"r arguments. T·hen too, taxpay- I tId f b th 't. 

J vu Professor Ed.win C. Roedder of the stll< en ea ers 0 0 orgamza on 
B·ullwI·nkle ·,"as off in front at the Coun61 must he a re!-,.;o;tered tipper . d f CoIl NYU b b II ... 

. , ero;' 1I10ney wliB not be re<IUlrc or German deparUment, who will make a ege-",' ase a .. _me 
b ttl d down t'n 's,·cnior. the vice-president a rcgistcrNI • I' d h CI . D' lb' 

very start ut soon se e the operation of the Summer SeSSion, the introductory address on Saturday <: Imaxe .. t. e lar~er .cay, ce Co ratton, 
h . . . d' t I beltl'nd "he Te wrr senior, and thl' ~('rr('tary a . . I Th I h H II ... 

t e posillon Imme la e yl , whereas the fee suggestion 111\'0 ves a night, calls the play "the boldest and, e JlHtJa exerCises In , e • ave-
The College took an e"rly lead (Continued on Page 4) junior. problem of taxation, combinit1lg the most daring in the history of the Ger- gan after the faculty, garhed 10 8om-

when it !<Cored one run in the sec· two would be detrimental to the Sum- man drama. .Never in the history of b~e caps and gown~, had proceeded 
ond frame. Span;er started things off Students Go on Dancing Spree; Hold mer Session cause." literature has a fiercer attack been down the aisles which were flanked 
night w<Jten he rtaGhed first safe1y on k hurled against deo;potism and tyran- by double rows of members of the 
the ~hoi'tstop's error. Sam Winograd, Three Class Functions in One Wee When questioned concerning the ny." Officers Club. 
leading hiMer, ~in,gled sharply to Ielt post mrd baraoge suggested by T!,e 

field sending Spanier to "ocond. Michel d of "H C tl Bribe" and C:cmptls, Pres. Robinson said that. he 
f d ''"' . d With t'he Frosh Beer Fest alrea y I stars ere omes te . thought it was a very ex<:ellent Idea 
orce vvlnograd 111m Spa,mer score h d d .t' g a promIse . T H ld S h 

w! T 0'0 V' I fi a thilllg" of ·the past, the next event as succee e 111 exac In,. and hoped that it would be carned out. 0 0 peec 
~ len om ''Onner. 10 et rst ill ibhe .calendai .of class events is Lhe fro!n Eddie D1Jch:?, f~oun~ maestro, Gilbert E. Goodkind '34, the other CO-I 

::=an, dropped the ball on a poor I Soph Strut, to be held on May 20 at I to send. some of hts ~OyS _dow~ to i chairman of the co'mmittee, declaced I rFl'nto'!t'! 'T' nrin"" 
- the Villa !EUgene. Exactly one week cavort Ju~t as :they deslre. l:sut ,!ncn, ~ yesterday, Ult is deplorable that such """" ... .,'"""-7.,"" ... " ..... ..,J 

Do;avender Batsmen Checked. later the Eugene, formerly the 'haunt as ~e. bird srud ~ th~ horse, You little intere·st ha~ been evidenced by A last min.ute substitut;on of Albert 
Shearer, McUirthy's stanttng of the dreamy-eyed victims of Rudy can t Itve on promises. (Continued on Page 4) 

hurler, kept the Lavender in dheck Vallee, wilJ1 once again reSoOund with "Bribe" Stars to Perform. 

rather .uC'Ce~s'f'Jl'y ~hereafter. He the music and laughter, (here's 'hoping The Jamboree, under ~'he gmdan« Seniors' Farewell Dlnce 
(Contirwed on Page 4) 'I:Ih hairman is <:aproble of joinin,&, in) of Leonard Kahn '35, Will also b~S't N' ht 

of
e a~otheor College affair, ~he Junior several "Bribe" st~rs and ,~th affairs In Gym Tomorrow Jg 

ArOllOoMltz '.15 for Irwin Adams '35 

was made in the ,Roemer Poetry de

<:Irunalion contest to he held this 

afternoon at 3 p.m. in the 'Foaculty 
Offer Tour to Students 

To Russia This Summer 

Jalmboree. 
On the 'same evening, the twenty

seventh of<' this month, the Seniors 
wiU disport themselves in their most 
oosmopolitan and romal1tic ~nn~r 
while tripping the li~t fanl'lSlIc '" 
the Exercise Hall. (Funny, when we 
sweat there unwillingly, it's the ,gym, 
-when we sweat willingly thIS house 
of perspiratibn is respectful'ly called 

the Exerdse Hall.) 

will feature spot-l1ght danctng to the . , 
tunes of six or seven pie~e orchestras. The last ~odal event of t11e semor roont, 

A tour to the Union of Soviet Re
publics which will include <:ourSoeS on 
the experimental educational pro
grams and contemporary trends in 
the 'Soviet Union is now bei~ offer
ed to American students tby the new
ly organized Amterkan Summer 
School in Russia. Applications for 
registration in the tour, which will 
start on July 1 and on September 4, 
should be addressed to Irving V, 
Sollins Schoo! of 'Education, 75 SOI1th 
Building, Washington Square East, 
New York Univenity. 

Extensive Entertainment Program 
The cliairman of the Soph Strut, 

Charles Sap'hirstein '36, :has announced 
tilat in line with the program of en
tertainlment promised, he has already 
scclU'ed the services of several of the 

AdalJls, 'who quaWied for the finals 

of the d"c1amation <:ontest by virttle 

(T,he number of pieces is still in I class before the start of coln.mence
doubt since contracts have not yet I ment a.dtiv'ties on ! IIlle . 19th wtll take 
been signed, but six is a,",ost cer- place tomorrow I11ght tn the gy~a
tain to be the minimum.) As a ape- sium where the farewell dance wtll ~e of his performance in the trials on 
cial attraction t'h.e StrUt will iglive held to the tunes of Al Sells and blS 

at • .... e d~r a eIIass pin to every Rhythm Salesmen. The advance sale 
March ,31, di!;covered at the last mo

ment that the pre."5 of other duties away, I'" ~, "d $1 Z. I 
t. . • of t:ckets, prIce at ." .per co1J1l e, 

gues I .. . th 'nion would not allow him to partidpate in The Senior Dance Committee, head- has been very prom!slng, m e OPI 
ed by Jack Blume '34 and :Philip of the dance cdnunittee. , 

KI 't. ::r '34 'has secured a Plans have been made for proVld-
emuerg' , 'd f hmenta I spot and will spend oonsider- in·g entertamment an re res , 

a";,f: time, and money (ftt cdmma Ti<:kets may still be procured by leo
belongs there I) in decoratin4t the Igym I ing Bert BloCh, Ma;c Basner: 0: any 
to suit the delectation of their female member of the senior councIl, III t1Ie 
guests. , '33 alcove today. 

the !finals, ,so that Aronowitz, who' had 
'barely missed qualifying in the tnals, 
will take his place in the competition. 
The others who will <:ompete fur the 
Roemer prize, the income on a fund 
of $300, are John Aghhurst '35 and 
Leonl<rd ,Chalfin '35. 

O'Brien Unable To Attend 
Because of Mayor John P. O'Brien's 

inaJbility to appear on account nf the 
pressure of work, President Robin
son delivered the Ch;.r.ter Day ad
dress, wlhich was pra<:tically equiva
lent to the principal address of the 
day. 

Professor Lewis Freeman Mott. 
(ContilWed on Page 4) 

I' 

School of Ed. Sponsors 

Recreation Club Project 

The 'School of Education is again 
spon~ring the outdoor Recreation 
Club project in which selected .young 
men who haye specialized in Educa
tion a.re given an opportumty to han
dle a ,group of youngsters for a full 
day in the outdoors. 

AbOut thirty men are expected to 
be gainIully employed by the project, 
which is under the direction of Mr. 
Irving A, Schiffman, who is also in 
<:harge of the Camp . Counsellor 
Training ·Gout-se. 
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Dr Heinroth Gives 
4· Will work witiringly for the ulti
mate eradication of the alcoves anel 

the replacing of them by a social hall 

such a. ;->roposed in The ('ampus ill a 
recen tissue: 

,[ gargnn1tnJI College of the City of New Yom 
"News and Comment" 

FOUNDED IN 1907 
Published 64 times during the ColJ,ege year by THE 

CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, Incorporated, 81 the Co!leS'e of 
the City of New York, 1J8th Street and St. NlchoLu Terrace. 

i,rf'he accumulation ot a fund from the pronte ••...• 
which fund Ih,t,jj be used to aid. fOlter, promote, realize 
or encourage ally aim which .hall go towards the better. 
men1 cf College or student activitiea...... This corpora
tion i. not organized for profit. U 

Advcrtiling rates may be had on application. Form. 
crole the half week preceding publication. Articles. manu. 
ecripU, etc.. intended for publication, must be in THE 
CAMPUS office two days in advance. 

Vol. 52 - No. 26 Friday, May 12, 1933. 

5· Will do all in their power as l'Oun. 
cillors to place the ct)ntrol of student 

act,ivilles in the hands of the students. 

6. Will endea\'nr to place added power 

in the hands of the Inter-Club Coullcil. 

7· Will fight for a College-owned and 

operated lunch room and co-op store, 
using studrnt help. 

A LONG ARM 

In line with The Canl[lus plall' for COII

structive criticism we present the first of <1 

series of short sketches on teaching. 

HOW TO BE A FRE~CH TEACHER 

1. Always talk as fast as you can and 
interject your cotlVersation with colorful 
French idioms such as nom d'un nom, etc. 

• 
Hi-Annual Concert 

Dr, Charles Heinroth and the Glee 
Club appeared wilh the College or
l'hcstra, under Ihe direction of I'ro
i"ssor Williaflll Nci,Hingcr, last night 
in the semi-annual concert of Hie or
chestra in t'he Great Hall at 8:15 p.m. 
The orchestra opened the program 
\VMh the ,pompOl'S Bee~hoven over. 
ture, "l'rdllletheus." Dr. Heinroth 
then played the organ arrangement of 
Palmgren's very dainty "May Ni.ght" 
and bhe equally delicate "Chromatic 
Fantasy" by Thiele. 

-~ 

, ___ ~~l~gittlta J -\Vhen the students of the Univer. 
sity of Pretoria, South Africa, chose 
as a subject for their dehate Resol. 
"cd, that we should return to a COnt_ 

lIIunislll of wives as ad\'ocated by 
Plato," the Hector declared that the 
topic III list lIe changed. The debate 
\\'as held, therefore. 011 Ihe subject, 
"That any subject i·s fit for debate." 

A Drexel frosh started his auto. 
biography with this sentence: "I don't 
know just 'how it all began_". 

EXECUTIVE BOARD • THE lon~ aml of bigotry, after touching 
Gilbert E. Goodlclnd ·34 .................... EdIto..·Ia·Qdd everrthmg else, has HOW reached the realm 
U.rnard H. Krauthamor ·33 ............ Uualn_ Manacer of art. it reached a new high in the literary 

2. Emphasize the fact that there is too 
much modern cmpha.,is on science; lament the 
fact that nobody is interested in philology. 

The Glee Club rendered At.herton'S 
arrangement of the tender "] ugo-Slav 
Lu),),.by" continuing with a spirited ad. 
roit singinlg of two popular selections, 
'·Spin. Spin, My Daughter Dear" by 
lung.;t. and \Vick's "Old Jon,dJ Had 

Prince Bismarck of Prussia when 
a student was expelled from nearly 
every prominent unversity in Ger
many for his ulJruly conduct, He 
significd his 1ntention of "ntering the 
University of Jena, hut on arnvlng, 
found t'hat he had already been ex. 
pelled. 

MANAGING BOARD field wlwn that demon writer and leader of f:~j{~ g:;l.";',;~~:: .. :::::.:::.: .. :::::.~_=~ ~= 
the new Aryan Kultur had thousands of non
Aryan books burnt in his home country. 

Mortimer H. Cohen 'J4..................... N ewl Editor 
Harold A. Axel, '34........................ New. Editor 
Leoter H. Feinoteln. ·34 ...................... CoPT Editor 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Sidn.y Par/a '34 
A2ron !oJ. Slotkin '34 
Harold Spiebnan '34 
J er.1me B. Cohen :35 

I ssue Editors: 

Howard Frisch '.15 
IA!On A. MIchael. '35 
Lawrence R. Knobel '36 
Seymour Sheriff '35 

{
JlllillS S. Trieh '36 

,\aroll :-.:. Slotkin '34 

Rut we need not look across the watrrs 
to another land for examples of bigotry. "Ve 
have plenty (.f them here. Down South. de

spite all the lush of Apple Blossom Time and 

the ogtcntation of a !Hardi Gras. racial discrim
ination is rampant. having struck a: new peak 
with the Scottsboro ca~e. 

Tn our own city we hare bigotry and no 
example is clearer than that of tIl(' case of 

MAYOR JOII.\" 1'. O'BRIE:\" has alrea(h' Rockefeller and Rivera. Tuesday evening a 
t'\'inced illt('n'St in th .. campaigll for the m~n surrounded by a swarm of uniformed men 

Summer Session heillg carried on hy th~ ,tu·, marched into the l1l'ain building of the m'w 

dent, of the ('ollegr. Our "post card barrage" I Rockefellt'r ('rnter and presented Diego' 

ha, had its dfeCt on the Mayor, as evidenced Rivera. well-known l\[t'xiican arti~t, with a 

hy hi,- declaration, "The students are kel'n for chc<ck for $[4.500 and tolel him to stop work 

the SUllll11Cr Session." "Ve cannot stop now on his fresco. It seems that Mr. Rockefeller 
when the p()!lSihility of success i~ greater than (Nelson A.) dirin't like the idea of Lenin's 

('\'cr hefnre. W" mllst continue hombarding portrait in his Socony"built citadel. As' a mat

('itv Hall with our pleas. We must shmv by ter of fart he prrferreel anything elS{' but that. 

meang of our letters, carris, teiegr:lms and He e\'en told Rivrra that it might be best to 
phone calls that we are going to fight for sum- have a portrait of a man without an expression. 

mer school with every bit of strength we can Rh'era' han pictured Lenin as the heralder of 

NO IMPOLITIC MOVES 

mUsh'r. a new era of mankind. ~mCJt:hing ~hat men of 

~ In this campaign, hm\'ever, we cannot an-... the Rockrfeller stamp ca~lI1ot stand. The\' are 
tag-onizc the ('ity administration by insults, 

thrrats or riotoU5 activitie~. "Ve cannot 'jeo-
pardize our chane('~ hy ha\'ing any tag-names 

attached to wha.t is e~sentially a college.wide 

fight. Thereforr, the impending ma~~ d~mon
~tration at City Hall next Tuesday. ~ponsored 
h: thr Social Prdblems Club and ~he Stuc!o:-nt 
Forum, is an impolitic and unwise move. Our 

activities thus far have heen effectiYe in no 

small degree. Tn the whole-hearted continua
tion of suth activ:itirs we have our h<-_'it chance 

of "uccess. I.e-t us not by a ha5ty movr on the 

part of anyone group dispel the advantage 
already gained by the College working as a 
unit. 

perfectiy content with the status quo. 

Legally ~aking, Mr. Rockefeller had the 
right to do \vlhat he did. He was paying 

Rivera for his work. He was the buyer and 

since he didn't like the piece he had the right 

to refusc to buy it. H01"evrr, the case here Is 

shrouded with the age-old fight of capitalism 

vers~s communism. Mr. Rockefeller doesn't 
like communism or its proponents. 

Rockefeller should drop his ancestral pro
vilciaHsm and realize that Len~n and his fol

lowers are today one of ~he 'most potent forces 

in the world. Rivera was night in including In 
his picturr of th(' new mankind. 

3· Don't fa:il to forget that there is only 
one Rabelais, but \'eriaine is good tou 

4· Talk ahout the last time yllu were co 

Paris and about conditions there. 

5· Make frequent references to Herriot 
and Laval and urge a moratorium on debts. 

6. Remember to stress your great service 
to France in the Intelligence Service during the 

War. Trll the class a:bout the time you dis
cO\'ered the German Admiralty code. 

7· Make frequent refrrences to the fact 
that you learned English in six weeks_ Raise 

your eyebro\\'s in horror when some student 
translates badly. Roundly upbraid him for a 

lack of knowledge concerning his mother ton

gue Then go into ecstacies over the superi
ority of French as compared to English. 

8. Have a standard rule that students an
~wering the roll call ll1ust respond: "Present" 

(that first e should be accented). Never al
low anyone to say "here" or even "ici." 

9- Relate with pride the fine educational 
system prevailing in France. Deplore the fact 
that America has mass education. 

I A 'Whale' Of A Time," which won 
them llluch applause. 

The ami.tlble, well sounding allegro 
movement of Schubert's "Unfinished" 
Symphony was performed hy the or-

chestra iIi their ·second portion of the lVJ'ore men than women are regis
program, Dr. Heinroth joined the tered in the cooking classes at Micbi. 
orchestra in a rendition 0:' Rheinhe.r~:s I gan State. Furthermor_, the males 
"Concerto For Organ. Pol,hnt s get the highest grades! 
"Poupec Valsantc" was plaY"d in 
symphonic arrangement, 
chestra concluded the 
\\~th Edward Grieg's 
March." 

and the or' 
pedol'mance 
"Triumphal 

I 
C,lIlIil>!,; on Charter Day. the concert 

marked the conclusion oi the varied 
activities pla"ned for that d"y. Dr. 

IIIC'onsistcncy, t·hy name I." Shaw! 

J n Otlr Dc Pauw Uni\'ersity exchange 
he stated, "Every unIversity on the 
face oi the earth ought to he leveled 
to> the ground, and its foundations 
<o\\'ed \I"ith salt." \Vhile in an ex. 

Ileinroth had previously in the day rhalltgc from a Virginia university, 
concluded 'his final Public Ol")?an Re- t Sha w is reported as sayillg th.at if he 
cital for the season. "ha~1 a ~on, he would send h.1ll to a 

I --------------~-
lItllverstty. 

I ilnunb in flIllnrnrrn 1/ Authorities blamed campus politics 
when a prominent junior in Wake 

Macmillan has .publis'hed· a book which Forest College was recently attacked 
at night, bound hand and foot, and 

tnigh t well serve as a com:pan.ion~ to the given a "none-too· professional" hair. 
6tudy of the Romantic pe~lOd III EIIJg1is'h It' ba d f ked 
4 "r 't 1" d h' . th A f cu oy a n 0 mas men, An in. 
'- ,I crary,: n.en S IPS III e ge 0 vesti tion is now under way. 

\V ords worth IS composed of selec- ga 

These rules appear on the restric. 
tion .Iist of a medieval French unjver. 
sity. (I) It shall be unlawful to use 
a sharp knife or s,.hre on those ad-
11lifllisterin,g' 
anlination. 
missab'le to 
the chapel. 

the master's degree ex· 
(2» It shall not be per. 

roll dice on the aitar of 

10. Never fail to tongue lash the dirty reds 
every day. Education is a free gift. And you 

should he duly grateful instead of 5houting im

precations on t1he street comers. A!bove all, 

remember that fascism is an evil too, and this 
man Hitler is very stupid. 

t:Ot1S fr,om the works of the 11110re inl
portant authors of the period in or
der to presem what they themselves 
said to or about lOne another. The 
book bears out the point .that the 
leading ligures of the t,me \)iere in 
intimate con.tact with ea<:h other. and 
the story of their l>ersonal relations, 
as it is hererecorcted in their own 
words, cOll'stitutes a highly enjOYlllble, 
prdtitahle and important record in 

I 
the annals of literary friendship. 

Excerpts frolll the \lurks of Shelley, 
Keats. Coleridge, Lamh. Wordsworth 

I anel Dc Quincey arc included in t~ 

Suicide has been seriously contem. 
plated by one out of every five co.eds 
at Oklahoma University, according to 

a survey conducted by the college 
paper. interesting! volume by R. e. Bald, 

along with their lettr,Ts and those of 
other lesser lights. 

THE ONLY PLATFORM 0 

WITH the coming Student Council elections 
t he students of the College are prescnted 

with the opportunity to dhange their parliament 

We are not advocating communism but 
we are scoring the bigotry that has wo~ked in 
cases of this sort. 

I I. If a student attempts to argue with 
you, lI1a,ke him speak in French. If he get! 

away with it: make a mental note to cross. 
examine him on inter-vocal vowels tomorrow. 

This book will give ",tudents of 
English 4 an in'sight into the men 
studied that is IIIOt possible in the reg
ular COll'r&e of study in the class.room. 

• * * 

A professor at Cali'fornia says that 
students should receive plaudits simi. 
lar to football heroes when they gain 
scholastic victories .... Imagine get. 
timg a rousing "e. e. K. Y." for a 
line plunge through Cicero . . . or 
a "Hooray" for an end run around 
:\-forris Raphael Cohen. 

CLASS DANCES 

from ~ not-4:oo-gl~rified debating 5~iety to a TOMOR~OW e\-ening .. the Far~we!l Seni~r 
govemmg !body wtth power and a:bihty. Only I Dance In the gym ~Hll usher III the SeInl

throu~ a choic~ of candidates who. will .suppo~ an~~a?, r~und of class. ~ffairs. Th~ sophs ~'ill 
a defilllte and volgornm: program WIll thiS muc.u hUllt unelr much publiCIzed Strut tIl the \ lila 

desired end he achieved. Eugene a week later, wh~ch \~ll be follmved by 

the .%34 informal in the gym and Jhe Junior 
J2 ,/boree in the Villa Eugene. both on May 
2/th. 

Candidates who desire the sUPpoI;t of the 
student body must state their stand on the is
sues confronting the College- at the present 

time. The men ,,'1110 should tbe elected to the 

offices of President, Vice~President and Secre

tary of the Council are those men who make 
no attempt to evade these issues. 

The students of the College will elect next 
Wednesday those men who-

I. Oppose and are willing to fight for 

the abolition of Military Science; 

2. WiIllea.d the fight against the pro
posed imposition of fees; 

S· WiI.J .funp the major facto\' in stu
dent protests against infri.ngements of 
rights, instead of hiding,lbehind shilly
sballying, useless, resolutions; 

Here at the College where social life is at 
a minimum, the class affairs should receive a 
better response on the part of the undergradu. 

ates than the ticket SUbscriptions show. The 

prnce of tickets ,has been whittled down to one 

dollar and a ,quarter in the case of the senior 

dance and one dollar for the other affairs, wen 
within the reach of most of the students. 

Get together with your classmates and en
joy a delightful e~ning at one of the dances. 

They are being nm for your sake and they need 
and expect your support. Secure your tickets to

day IUld make your class functions a SUCCe5!, 

financially and socially. 

12. Never admit you're wrong. This 
point i~ very important. 111(' student must 
rC5pect your opinion as /inal. 

13· Stress your respect for American in
stitutions and tell t'he class of the time when 

you made seven diamonds doubled and you 
didn't have the ace of spades. TIiustrate with 
diagrams. 

14· Always prefix a student's name by the 
word monsieur. Any breach of this rule win 

result in immediate cashiering out of the 
service. 

IS· Show your familiarity with Nonna..'1, 
vulgar Latin, old French and Provencal. Do 
this twice a week. 

16. Remember the time you taught at 

Gettysburg College. Harp on this frequently. 

P. K. 

The hooks of Upton Sinclair '98 
have been pla<:ed on the black list by 
the H.itler Go~nment Ibecause of 
"Bolshevist tendeneies." They are to 
IJ.e removed from the shelves of Ber
lin's libraries whi1~ Hitler's literary Two girls 

leaders at 
stating that 
undignified. 

appointed to be cheer 
Northwestern, refused, 

they thought it was too 
I misfortunte "My Struggl'e." will IJ.e 

put in the gaps left vacant along with 
other Nazi Ihooks. that sing oi Aryan 
supremacy. Each lihrary will have 
at least five cOP'es of Hitler's "auto
biOogiraphy which boasts of more 
i:'I'ammatical '"",,rlOr s than words. 
Among the books of Sinclair to be the students. 
Dammed are ~The Jungle," "Jimmie 

The owner of the IStudents' hand 
laundry left town recently ,,;vh all the 
cash assets and the laundry of half 

Huggins," and "Oil." 
Also ~roscribed by the Nazis are 

works by Jack London, John Reed, 
Helen Keller an<l Jud.ge Lindsay. 

Sixty-five students at Syracuse Uni· 
versity mop floors to earn their tIIi· 
tic-no 

Sinclair's latest book is an ex}llOsc 

of th~ movie in<lustry entitled "Up- There is one professor on the U, 
ton Sinclair Presents William Fmc." of Texas camlPUS Who 'has a very 
It has been quite erJJthusiastically re- effective systelm. for the d;scou~ 
ceived. Senator Borah saying that "it ment of prelm.ature walk-outs in hIS 
is one of the most remarlcabk stories class. lEach time he is tardy and finds 
in regard to ~uch matters tllat 1 have that his ciass has walked oll'! on hitn, 
ever ·read." Senator Norris concl!l'- he assigns 'an hour quiz for the next 
·red in the op.inion. Fly-nn, in Th~ meeting of t.he dass. He is sure not 
Nation said, "This book might have to ;be 1at.e next time, and his memorY 
been titled 'Upton Sinclair pre~ntsl is wonderful. 
William Fox in the Nude.''' H. S. 
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Sport Slantsi Jayvees to Play 'Boorch Stars at Freshman Beer Fest IFrosh Netmen 
==== .. ~-.-==-- By Sidney Paris - __ --'---=;! Concordia Prep As Menu Features Pretzels and Ale To Meet Lions 

Only 234 More Shopping Days F "I f ---:- Ion .. h"ndr,'<!,(.dd joy"", f,,'slllll"11 
rc!'i 1 rom a VIctory over the!\ ' I I ' 

' , '1 "Thc Camllus" [I'c t 'I ,.- l' I' I . 1(J.ht~'( tie I'durll i,1 hard la~cr and I A'\1 sltllng up 11 . U I.e, rylllg to stU( y f',r an E~o ." :,' 'res lmen. the jay"",, nine al(' at the lI"t,'1 Ilricrli,'loi ", .. ;In('sda)' 
fxam, Well it's a swell spring day outsid{~ and I'm not doing ~() I-(ood JOllrn()s "I' to BronXVIII"tomorro\\"!ol 'I . 

at concentratin,,'" In fact, if I listell \'('r,\' hard I anI ,'ll)I(', tf) Il",,'lr tl,. 111,',,( COllcordia Prep, Ti,e up'stat"" 1I1~, HI at ;1
111

1 "1""a",lIlS Beer ,F .. stival 
" .. I I -, . \\ III I CIl( t'( III .1 hObtt'rou~ I1IVaSWI1 

tt ' 0- 'n I'ttl (" h 1 laVt' It.'t'lt a J1nx to previous cub (li Hr'.):I,I"','I", silrinl! ICI'er germs ge 111., I a I C f)\'er, lmc 111 II' at t Ie ~al\'hf)nl"s uI' a t I " 
- ..... tt.'(lIl1S, 'asl ~'('41r Ilo'>ing' 'Out thc y<.'ar· I" I . .. . .. 

h . I J ugh'ngh' refer to as m t "1' k I' I )(,Iore t It' !light '" ft'~tl\'ltH'" tJt"'gan. 
the osplta, a I J , Y sys em, .) rna 'e a lung st,)ry 1"~I'gS by a 7-b cOllnt, and !=oa"h ~\10r!y g-"lIopin" ('lIbed il'ori," lIa

s
l"'d 'in!" 

short I begm to 1I0d and the first thlI1~ I know, I do not kno\\' anl'(hin" (,uldman's squarl cannel afford to '"I ' I "I 
'. ,J .:""I' I j ~lg It .lIH C.lI ( galllt· ... ~praliR lip on all 
Haw long I am sleeping I do not knnw hut I wake a!\ of a sudden underrate the prep «chool players, 1 sid,'" :\s the dice l'Ii('kt'd alld the 

:-.i. .... II·.·. stnwing away :hal('s of cclt'ry 
anrl ilUi:~hil1g galluns of ~LI1l:her ale. 
With lurid jok .. , and still more lurici 
g-l~..::tUrt·.... he '1..ol>t the al)prcriativc 
Frosh howling with ,R1ee for lllore 
t'l1'111 an hour. Isidore Josowitz 
'36 aided Bunreh and when he had 
t,·xhau..;tt-d his ~tol"k of ihcdronnl talc'S 
and B"Meh had l'OnSIlIlIt'd all the 
available eclery, the Fmsh, their <pirits 
arotlsed hy the !freely-flowing beer, 
..;.tilrtl'd out 011 a midnight carousel. 

Pass Times Square 

and 1 am surc that I have heard a ringing of sleigh-hells sonwwhere ai>o\'c The junior varsity coach has only I card, lIipp,'d, Ih,' io,tune (,f many a 

me, which, as I know I am 011 the top floor and that it is a warm spring h('en able t'~ hold two workouts this I reekl .. s., fr('~hn"ln \I';" """pt away, 
da\' outside, I con;.idcr very curious, But, even as I decide the U\'s U) week hut h" llIen are, nevertheleS~'1 hilt 'oon tl", ""l'a~lll' bortng an,1 th,' 

, bl" ffi' h' I't If' h h' g, I III first class shape, Considerable "'0111 "'sollnrl,'" wlt'h clal110rs for the Broadway nighthawks I'n the pll IClty 0 ce are aVtllg a I t C un WI! t elrst'ln's 'lnrl I am ' f f' 'd' I' f 
. . . . . . - , ( ~ .. tr('~., IS heing' laid on hatting during rank IIrh'fS :I1ld S3Ilflrwll'lH'S. fpunried to sec a Will Ing me 0 

wert' dumb-

cOIlSlderm
g

, If I should go up and Jom them or /(0 hack to sleep, the door ~'~It'ti~e and the hoys are showing def-I " Lederman Entertains I \\'hooping-, Sill).fill!{, cheering collegians 
opens and 111 walks a fat, old guy, illIte fllI,prnv,'mellt ill this depart-I II", prol-:ram of the lIight \\'as ofti- "rewillg pretzels all around, On 

,O\lterwards, I consider it very curious that the (Ioor shoule! open for '1II~lIt o,f the ,g-ame, irollifllg- out \H'ak. riall)' "p('IIl'd hy D;l\'e I..'derlllall, star rearhing Times Square, the twisting 
I am positive I lucked it, Ibut right then and there, I am too scared to pOlflio III ,theer stick work, /Illagil'ian r>i, "lIer(' ('0111 .. , Th(' !lrih,,", phalallx ,na,ke,dallced 'hy the Rialto 

M P b bl S III ,pit" ,'f thl' go01rl'lIatlll('d he<:klinR Thea(re as ,the ,'autious ushers hastily thl'nk about such trivial matters for I am convinced that th,'s' f,'lt, (.}Id guy . orn,s 1',0 a e tarter I 
' G JI. ' • b 1 ' COllcorrlla \\,111 fare th- hest of the' fr.)1ll till' 'I-:alll'r)" h(' att,'mpte.1 to .bar,,'d the doors, The aroused fres l-
IS Profes.-"r ,ut'ur,le, comlllg to aw me out for flunk til " mv last "'ov" I "I lll,l'sliil' the frolickill'g- Frnsh \\'ith IlIl'lI thell attl'lIlptl'rl to crash a dance-

r.. , • b . a~·\'('(." lurler~ a~ J{)hnny \f orris and I 

ernment exam, But on another look. r ~('e that this !;iran/(e guy is some- l'it'hrr Karl Larsell or Phil Cooper-I ,1l'ight'oi·h,llIrl. jlll-:!,dillg '111.1 card hall hut th .. ir way was barrNI hy a 
h I f I t "k I', t tl ' t' I 'rio "II r" f"rllll',I,'lhl" l'I'''I)ril'tor WilD rdused 

The frosh tennis team defends an 
unheatcn rcc';rd \\'hen it meets ,the 
Colnmi>ia fr •• ll111en at the Lions' 
l'our~s Saturday a.fite"l~l1, 

Hold~>rs of au 8-1 decision over a 
powerful Horace 'Mann 'contingcnt, 
the La \'euder yearlh~gs are ,heavy {II-

,'orites to win, Cooch Wisan intends 
I'laeing Dick Downing, former Ja
maica captain and Boro ehampion, in 
,the number one position. Downing 
replaces Fred N eul>lilllg', ex-Clinton 
star, who played first singles in the 
team's lone match.' Bernie Freedman, 
C"I>t .. in of tihe sqt",,1 and ex-Evan
<ler ne~man, will play third singles, 
Abe Shapiro and Jesse Gran.berg, 
cat>tain and second man of the Far 
Rocloaway High School team last 
year, wiH play fourth and fifth and 
Henry "Lefty" Feinstein, of Stuyve
sant, rounds up the singles group, what sh(lrter t an t Ie pro essor an( is dres~d in, a very funny red cnat l1Ian arc read,v for a turn in the box, III s, , I \(' '''''1'1(';1 , Ill. " , 

ill,,'" to 1.(' <1111'('<1, ofT~rill~ e,,-p Ia 11 a- thell1 arll1littallcl', A,fter adopting-" 'Dhc tcaJm will also meet Clint.on, and pants and is toting a heavv I)ack on his back, And all 01 a sudden it thl' fOrlller T11(1;t likel,v to start. L.ar- I E I' rdha F I d l' 
.J tin"", of all hi,,;; a,tollndin,g" frats and rt'~ultltiolt against attending- schoo ~vat1dcr,'o n1 ,tr0.51 an own-~trikes me that this fUnny, old guy is none other than S(/1//a Cltll/s, And 'ell and (oo1'('rlilan arc experienced peppni .. " the' 1I1,'g-I. ian's "'l1Iar;'s \lith the next dar, the \\'carilll Frosh dis- send I'larris, and it is hiS'ltly prob-

' • h <"phnl1lores \I ho pr",)ably wOllld not ~ , d f d 
It IS a wrv great s ock to me, for in ~)ite of my lo"in!! J)arents tellin!! "1<"e 'I,il'" on(', of their 01\\'11, \t this I"',,cd and the li"t Fro,h Heer Fest able thaI it will enjoy an un e ea'te ' 'I, '" " It:" C lillie" troll hie with thl' prep , 

season. 
cliff rnllt I personall\' Iln\'nr bel' 'h ' I tl'lll" til,' fal f,IIII(',1 1:,"'r.'I, (',111'" (l\1 tI," I hecamc histor,v, me e, " ' '" " leve In a guy \I IJ gl\'c~ you somc- ,<11 .. ,,1 hit leI < hut C",IC" Gnldl1lall i< ' , , 

thing lor nothing, i allxiou< to b';'e Morris, a firs! year C~leg; Golfers Practise I ========================== 
The old guy drops hi.- heavy pack on the floor anrl hrave~ a relie\'cd : l1Ian, plent)' of work since ,he has the Before Fordham Contest I 

sigh, Then he fixes his stern look at me and say" "00 IOU realize there Inall1ral SllIff for a good pi!d,ler but 
. . . n{'cds dC\'rlOplll1t'l1t and experlcnce. 

arc only 234 more shopplll~ days to Chnstmas? Ha\'c I'OU done your i An a'lIIhitiollS .group of Lavender 
Christmas shopping yet?" , T"e lo'S of Harry Pnrtll"Y, who IC:olfers assemhled at Van Cortlandt 

"Wb\' T d n t thO k ~()," r "I I think therl", 1 t ,I"" .h",'n transferred hack to the var- I'ark \'c;(crrlav l1Iorning for the first 
, ' 0 0 m' an~wcrs, a ways p ('n Y I Sill', will 'he fl'lt in the hatting' onler I'ractie'{' sessi~n of the <eason, The 

01 Ynl(' u~til December, And anyway, are you not rushil1~ ,~he ;,;('a,'>ll I as he h", du"hc,1 heal'ill' in the past di\'(.( dig-g-,'!'s -have a \\'('"k in which 
a httle? \ ('U do not ha\'c to go to work for ,even mont'lls \'<'1. t\\'o confcqs hut the team', g-eneral to polish up thcir game hefore their 

' "That shows how mUdh \'OU know," he retorts, "Il<m:ada\,s with all I il1,pm'TnlCllt ou')!ht to olT<ct 'this, On fir't ""n!e~'t, a skirllli,h with Ford-
th ' I l' I I 11 h: t' t I the dele"'e, tile squ;\I1 s:ill continues ha'JII heing- scheduled ["I' May 18, IS ullemp Dyment arout!(, a guv laS ~nt to (e\'o\(' a 's line 0 to ,hillC, I':rrnrs hal'e heen few 
smta-t1ausinl!; or there will he a ncw man in his pla('e >,Ol)t1. Beside!<, 1"",, haye 1I0t heen made ill thc eriti- The I1l1ollieial tea 111: managed hy 
, k t II th I I hId f I 'I'" ,krry ('dds"" '.14, will ,have a six-.00' a a e etters ,ave a rca Y Rotten rom p<'''P e \\'anttt1~ t ttllg-S, I' cal stages of (he games, ?\at Gainen, 

lIIall lilleup in all it!' ol'ltcht's. The He thmw!, a whole pile of Il'tters on the tahk. ] (1)('11 a lew and I a nice firl<I.ing key;tone sacker \\'ho , 
:-.quad. aititollg"'h small at prc"{'nt, 111-

read them, can hit ver~' ,hard for his size, bas not rludes ,','t,'r;lns of last year's team 

I 
made a mi"cllc in tlH', five gamcs al- illl<! former high :-chool playc'rs. 

Dear Santa: r .. ady plaved, ant! \\"Ith the re,! of Alm()u'g- thosl' who played [or the CoI-

Register NOW for 

STUDY IIJ FOREIGN SCHOOLS 
Medicine Biology Philology 

Post Gr?tc/llate Work 
Chemistry SdJol?lrships 

VACATION COURSES 
Infocmati.on and Registration secured 

FREE 0/ SERVICE CHARGE 

* l am writing to a!;k you to please return my batting eye, Rig-ht now, thc infield, Hy Ro,ncr, ,,11 fir-t, Vic. lege I"'t year are Sid Pilatsky, Art 

1 have gat to 5tep into the haIl and take a crack 011 the conk in order to L,'!dcr at ,"",'I, allel ,[,ike Zlotnick (Ill t Tobias, Boh MU11chll'eil and Man"ger 

get (In ba,e, And after alI how many nacks on the conk can a guy third, l1Iake III' a fla,hy inner rlelense,: l',klson, !\ewc'>Il1l'r·s to the squad UN IT ED ST A T ES LIN ES 
stand, and k('ep frolll walking on his h('el~? Why, ;;ome of tho~e fa,! 1 I'!,;I Ziatch::: is 1()0kin',:" he::"' than ,: are j)ick DOllath anll Everett ]a\l1>pol, ~ 

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 

ones even give me a ~light headache, But if you cat! not get me my ever behind the plate this scason all<l, ex.II'as,hing-t"n an.1 (,Iiiltnn IIg-h var- Main Office: N", I Broadway, New York _, __ .,_ ROOSEVELT STEAMSHIP CO" INC., Gener,,1 AgmlI _.,_ .... _ 

batting rye, please keep on making I'he pitchers thrml' to Ill" on thl' it!, hi., J.attillg- all,1 throwing- h;I\'e im-. ,ity 1I1t'n, respectively, Boh Allison Olfim ,,,,,I AgenlI B,'ery",hert \@I 
side, I have got to get on the -bases sonlf'how, 11;'r~O~v;e~r1~g~r:ca~t~I~Y~S~il~,c~'e~l~a~s~t~y~ea~r~,~~~I~;~"~\(~I ~~~r~o~r~ty~r.~'~O~I'~I.'~'te~i~"~'~~~~~~~k;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Yours for more and wildcr Jlitche~, ~' 

Archie Sololllon, 

p,::;, Please do not worry about mlsstllg me la~t Chri,tmas, I do I 

not blame \'ou at aiL I hung up Illy stocking but the Board of Health 
made me t<l;ke it down, 

* * * * 
Dcar Santa: 

It is 110 usc, you have got to make me gain a few morc l~lUnds, 
Even Coach Miller is saying I do not fill lip cnough of thl' goa,l mouth, 

Why, down at Annapolis, the St. John's team scored twelve (12) /(vals 

on me, But a few more pounds and they \1;11 not e\'en he ahle to see. 

H,e goal. not to speak of shooting it past me, 

Yours, for 'bigger and hetter goal-tenders, 

Eddie Davis, 

* * * * 
Dear Santa, 

I am badly in need of a couple of extra waste"baskcts, Why, right 

noll', I have nowhere at all to throw those postcard, those guy~ down 'It 

the College are sendmg me, First thin/( you know, I will he reading 

Some 01 them by mistake, 

Yours in haste, 
Mayor John O'Brien, 

* * * * 
Dear Santa 

All I ~ant is another pitcher like Irv Spanier, I know this is ask

ing at lot but for an~ther Spanier I would be willing to trade one (I) Fac

Ulty Ma'nager of Atlhletics, a bit worn around the edges, and one (I) eol

lege president, -brand nmv, never been used before, Also you couId have 

the rest of the faculty for another Sid Gladstone, 

Yours in pressing ·,eed. 
Doc Parker, 

p, S, You might start looking arounn now for another Mush 

Weiner, to be delivered around Septetl1ber, The old one is all used out 

and has been retired. And what in Iheck are you doing atbout that epi

demic of pyorrhea I asked for, 'a whi~e back? 

* * * 
Dear Santa, 

How Iibout a job? 
Yours for cake to the breadlines, 

Any College Graduate. 

A Serious Question:-

Have You Purchased Your Ticket for 

THE SOPH STRUT 
to be held at 

THE VILLA EUGENE 
(Formerly Villa Vallee) 

14 E. 60th St. - May 20, 1933 

Tickets are but $1.00 per couple 

There will be refreshmenbl and enter
tainment by the stars of "Here Comes 
The Bribe," 

Class Pins will be given away at the door 

. 
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Robinson Speaks Ernest Guteman, Evicted ~culptor !Ball Team Loses 1----·-Co~espondenc~---ll 
At 'Charter Day, Em,", ~:':~~S.:~~",~~,~el ~. n: [,,~ 1:~ ;,,~:~o,,~;~::I' To' N .y.u. by 4-2 T:-;~;~d;':'.-· , ..• ~ I._':':'::;~~-:~':~ 

. ,- Inability to Hit in Pinches I ani ",~d! ,,'wart: vf tr~e '~CL. U:~U! U.lU":'", •. H. lULo.,") ;'V\,.ldJ V10UJelll. but ' ..... hen 'fraces Growth of College' or~inal American s<:ulplor", is havlI>g ""go h,'s college yea~, \\." J rul<"or The Campus does not ordlllarlly print i wccon'!wler ht>\v seldom $1 is asked 
From its Inception 86 trolible with his rent. ~Ir. Gutl'man,,' ~f"r~'" H", .. hacl Coht'n. fle neve.r Costs Lavender poetry altholtglh cogninnt also that I f.o r a C. C. N. Y. dance, and contraSt Yea A a f"rlller .<Ludcnt at the College who studIed under him .. 'but that doesn t ~amc h f tl' d Ig tl' :'1 Ih . d' f 

rs go ~ .... H. F. and ot ers requen Y In U e. I liS W,u I e penn lC orgy 0 :;,pend. 
Runked out after two years berause he I matler - he was ullpressed anyway, I am enclosing a poem of my own ing N. Y. U. and Columbia and Ford. 
couldn'l learn how to swim, is threat- I In his opinion, the entire ,('oll"ge (Continued from Page 1) composition entitled "Mother's Day" ham deman.ds of its studellts, then 

(Continued from page 1) 
speakilllg for the fiftieth year class, of 
which fou·r proud members were pre. 
sent, regaled the delighted audience 
w.th anecdotes of days past; and also 
sobered his hearers by the very fact 
of his regret for the fifty years whk"'h 
have flowed by. He recalled that 21 
of an original 43 still are living and 
preserv.ing the remembrances of "Ie 
class of 188,1. Of the 21, nine are pby-

ened with eviction froll! his. $17-a- I sh,~uld be torn down, and f('.placed by continually got himseli into trouble hoping Ihat holidays are ,exceptions OUr very poor response an,{ lack of 
month attic near the Ea,t RIVer be-I i>lI1ldlllg of a type mOf(''llJted to thc but ht' too pitched rna>'! efrectively to your us,ual rule. You have my dan<:e.consciousness is more disheart. 
calise Daddy Browning. his landlord, times. He seemed !u be very angry w:ih men on !>ases_ In the sixth how· peMlission to print it if you consider ening indeed. 
doe, not belie,'" in the putential ge· lover the iad that the founders of thc ever, he blew up completely but was it worth while, if not, tear it lip a,nd We urge 11he Campu,s, the remain. 
nius of a mudern sculptor. College had .• tolen the "rchite,'ture (If remuved before the College <:ould I will ~romise never to bother you ing 'buLwark of student intelloctualrty, 

Xut onl_v has :\lr. (;ulellJan modern a long dead civilization and u,~d it in e'3[Yit.alize. . t' I •. t tl' , 
again. to ac lve y COlllua liS SItuation b). ideas a'bout art, ,but he also helieves the constrlJ('tion of that noble institu- \V,inogr'dd walkcd to open that in- Samuel J. Prestone. pladng its every fa<:i1ity "t the ser. 

that our present ,'ducational syskm tinn of higher learning. Tie appear .. ,1 ning and ~hen :\lichel popped nut to vice of Cl'ass Dan,'C". Be !'I'''II 11JQre 
,}lOuld he rdor;ntd. TIeav,'ns! IIe enthu,iaqic ovtr the alleged radical· shnrl'stop. P"ptnoy got a free has" Mother's Day kind than you Imve heen in the do. 
anually hclints that teachers should· iSII} of the q"dents of the Collt'ge. ",hen he was hit hy the ball and then Behind each earth.bJorn man, from nation of space. Come out editoriallv 
n't teoch, but that stud,'nts should b,' "Your riots arc swell," he sai,l. Mel Levy was also hit hy a wild pole to pole, on this difficulty. Make the d"nc~ 
allowed to find out things for them- (;uklllan was on,'c 'JIrik a suece,,· throw. L,'vy wcnt to fm't-Port'lloy There stands with queenly grace a proIA em an elect,ion issue. l'rge the 
seln>s. As for the College. he regret.

S 

fill ,h"" salt""all. hilt he only slIliles I went to second-\Vinograd went to mother's soul, establishlllent of dance dasses as an 
evcr ha"ing gone th,>rt,. and is very at ~he.' suggestion that he g,~ hack to third- and Sht'arer went t.o the show· Elect of God, she treads her humble adjunct to the Hygiene deparlnent. 

sicians, three arc lawyers, three are 
teachers and six are in various pro
fessions. "Which proves", he re
marked, ",~hat the safest profession is 

medicine and the 1Il0st dangerous is «lad that he ·wa< flunked Ollt before ;eIlJll« shnes, After all, selhng shoes ers. Bllt the College wellt nov,'here way, M'ake tlhe S, C. feel its responsibility 
teaching." he got his drgree, lie belie"".s that i< lIot art.. and art cspecially s('ulpl11re, at all since Bill Gottlielb, who appear.] Content to give herself from day to ill 1lhe matter. '35 asks YOU to co. 

College History Traced the Collr.'!e "ou!d "e improved cons i- 1.S t'\'('rythJltg to :lfr. r.utel11all. ed Oil the scelle in a rclief role, suc· day; opem'te in making' the M'ay 27th Jun. 
deralbly in l11an), way" When the Campus reporter, in part· cessfudl_v Imt down the uprising in a I'or J",nl')Or

OO 

a StIClC~,". III his al)nual Charter Day address, ~" ". c~o 
Presidcnt Robinson ·traced the history Lands Prof. Cohen inC!. a,ked him whether he would like 11109t approve,d manne ... , viz" "tri'killg From early dawn she watches o'cr Sincerely yours, 
of City College 'back to its primal or i- "l{ohinsoll." he d,'dan>,!. "sholll<1 I>e to participate in <llIdent <trikes an,1 out Zlotnik and forcing :Maloney to her brood, Leon'ard Kwhn. 

d throwlI 0111." The pre,ilicnt of the protest lIleetill,gs. :lfr. (;utelllan replied pop Otl,t to second base. Eager to sati~fy their every mood, gins. He related how Townsen . Chairman. 
f College should be a cllltured, intelli- that he wOllld ,he drligittl'd to help a N. Y. U. Reaches Spanier For everyone she prays and dreams Harris, at first a humble member a 

the recently instituted Board of Edu· ""nt TIIan. and that-according to ~rr. 1110vcnJ('nt toward bigger :,nd hetter Spanier kept N. Y. U. at bay until great dreams, Ma 9 19" 
h 

(;utel11an - Dr. Rdhilbon is not. The college riots, t'lle fil"t'll tnning. when 1he Violets About each head, for her, a halo To the Edl'tor of The CamYp'us': JJ. 
cation, becal11e president of t at au· 

gust body. And then the president -------- .-.. - ... s.cored Itwice on two singles and a gi'cams; 

traced the popular referendum whicb Trackmen To Face Meeting to Hear walk, Further scoring was prt'vented 
ovcrwhelmin.gly approvcd the estab- by a rather "rat dotvble pllay~Port-
lisltrnent of a free 'Academy by a vote Met. Cinder Rivals Klapper Today noy, in right field, to Levy, at first, 
of 19,305 to 3,109; the governor sign- The Hall of f'amers t-aJllied a,gain in 
ing the bill the same day; and finally E NYU C I b' the sixth and in rthe eiglhth. t'ach Ilcounter • • ., 0 urn la, Gottschall Likewise to Speak 
the actual establishment of the Col- t;l1Ie coupling hits willh free bases. 

Me.nhattan and Fordham in In Defence of Summer Bob MacN,amara, with four safe. lege at 23rd slreet, in what was then 
a magnificent 'buildinlg_ 

Met. Championships Session ties in five tries was the leading Ihat. 

No common task is hers, nor lightly 
taken, 

Never put down and never fJO<rsaken, 
Till death, that kindly churl, doth 

give her rest, 
And heav'n and earth arise to call 

her blest; 
'Townsend Harris, to whose fore· 

sight the President attributed the eX
isten<:e of the Coliege today was high. 
Iy eulogized as beil1!g a 1'"emarkably 
gifted illdividual. 

tcr, For the Coi'lege Sam Winograd 
Undaunted by their set-back at the (Continued from Page I) and Sid Gladlsltone continued their ex. Mothers of men, in ~ich or humhle 

hands of Temple last week, the Laven- the student boyy on the summer cellenlt hittrng both getting two sin- home, 

• • • 

del' t'rackmen will seek to vindkate s<:l1ool question. The cards which I gles apiece. Today thy sons salute thee one by 
themselves tomo-rrow afternoon when they were urged to send do reaiiy Gladstone's Play Features one, 
they en<:ounter Columbia, N. Y. U., reach Mayor O'Brien. W'hy then is 'lIhe game was replete ,,;th sensa. If e'er our brows are crowned witl, 
Manhattan, and Fordham at Baker it that, in spite of the fact that this tional fieldil1lgl plays. In the fourth,' laurel wreaths, 

Among the various selections heard Fjeld in tire Metropolitan Intercollegi- is a very effective means of vrotesting, Gladstone cut off two runs when he Thine the conquest, for thee the 
in the Great Hall were: Marche Her- ate Track Championships. This is the only a small number of undengrad- ,~ord unsheathed. 
oique de Jeanne d'AN: by Dubois, ,first time such a meet has been held made a beatitiful s'hoestring <:atch of 
Lavender, Overture to Prometheus by outdoors and it will Ibring into action uates have taken advantage of the op- \Vhite's screeching liner that , ........ ' To the Editor: 
Beethoven, Conce~to for Organ by several intercollegiate champions and portunit6:~rien Open Minded laJbled for a sme home run and madc 
Rheinberger, which was jointly ren-I the outstanding college runners of the Mayor O'Brien, in a press state. a quock return to the infield. 
dered by -the organ and the orchestra, metropolitan district. . menl, t.wo days ago remarked, "The CoaC'h F'larker put a consderably reo 
America and ~1arch 'from Athalia by The Lavendor entries are headed by question of charging tuition fees in vamped team on !the tield. Mel Levy 
Mendelssohn. (""'" Heymann, the Jewish Olympic the city colleges is a broad one. Of and calpt,,';n Malolley interchanged 

At the S. C. mt'etin'g Fridkly the 
ur:usual tradition of unsuccessful C. C. 
N. Y. dances was pointed out by the 
Auditing Committee. Actual figures 
were /-,";ven to ",how how sliglht the 
ohiances were for the financial well-Bullwinkle Attempt 

At Mile Mark Fails 

sprint champ, in the 100 and 220 yd. course it would affect a lot of people positions, Levy going to lirst wlltile 
dashes and Welford \Vilson, former and it would be very controversial. Maloney <:overed the keystone sack. 
TO" "'", end ~I."rrl·s star, I'n the high I' I I being of any of bhis term's dan<ce en. 

oJ.. can t say t ,at have a definite con- Sam Portnoy made his varsity de'but 
j·tlmp. George <>-itz of N. Y. U. I'S the .. I fi d . f I teI1[>rises. "The S. c.," ~he AudLting ...... vlchon. n ,Ill act, t lat there is a in right field while Zlo1l1'lk cavorted 
fa"orite to win the high jump but Wil. igood de'al! of opposition to the aban- albout in left. Comimitttee advised, "should 'do some-

(C . son should give Bob Pitkin of Colum· dOll'ment of the summer courses in thing about it." Let the S. C. sitting 
ontlnued from page I) Th b . . fearfull

v 
;n the shadow of financial as .- H' I I' bia a close fight for second place. the city colleg'es. I have received e score y IIlnlngs: > 

pacdrna ... "r. IS ong, opmg, easy N. Y. U. 0 () 0 0 2 I 0 1 0--4 12 4 well as its own illt<"1l00tual bankrupt. 
stride soon sent him into the lead The Colle\ge will be well represented r.bout 200 protests from students who C.IC. N, V,O I 0 000 I 0 0--2 6 3 cy, jalllber on. We have a better sug-
without seeming effort. Running in the quarter mile run by Marty SiI- seem to be very keen fvr the summer 

. . <courses." Batteries _ Shearer, Gottlieb and gesltion. easily, he was clocked III one minute verman and Ben Ziatkin. Silverman is The '35 Class is presenting the Jun. 
for the quarter. the holder of the College 440 record of At its last meeting the committee In \Vdlite; Spanier and Solomon. ior J""mboree at the vma Eugene on 

Bullwink1e Tires 50.6 w<hich ,he set against Manha.ttan charge of the campaign had voted 

d I ff d b h Mtly 27 at $1 a co~le Out of a The tall, thin, blond soon began to I last year. Ziatkin has been running I O'wn a ~roposa 0 ere y t e re-
. . I b 'f h h' I' presentatIve frdm the Student Forum C II C class of more than a thousand, the put dlstance between the other contes-I rather erratic late y ',ut I ,e Its liS I I • . be . '0 ege onquers ", .. Ie of only eigthty (80) ti<:kets would 

tants and himself, and several addl- stride tdl11orrow he inay secure a place. ' t f,atC~ proHtest meeting. held III front 

. . I . . 1-1 I CliO Ity all at the tIme when the S J h ' N i"S1Jre filla,"dal suCcess. vVe :~Iave tlonal runners were sem III to acce er- In add,tIOn to eymann, ,t Ie 0 ege I· t. 0 n 8 etmen .three weeks in which to sell tickets. 
ate the pace. Bullwinkle, however, will have two veteran sprinters, Cap-. Board of EStimate meets. The Stu-
faded toward the end of the third tain Joe Sdl\vartz and Ted Klisto, in i dent Forum and the Social Problems Yet at the stant. knowing S. C. men 
quarter and appeared visibly tired. the 100 and Z20 yd. dashes. Both have c u, owever, III en tv carry out IS I b h . t d thO I n a match t'hat was considerably ,it)l)m thi,s d,wce to failure. Other 
Geange sprinted coming illlto the home been consistent scorers in dual meets. lYlan in dt'fiance of the co'mmittee. closer ~han the 5-2 score indkates, 
stretch, but his last minute bid came The mile and half mile events will Dr. Paul Klapper, Dean of the the "arsity tennis team defeated the 

cl'asst's are fa<:ed ,dth the same ,lifo 
!icul'ty. The,n w'hy run dan£es? To 
put it sin~>ly, '35 believes, and other 
c1as'se6 helieve they are supplying a]' 
serious social delidency to the City 
CoHt'ge man, 

too late. find only one Lavender runner on the School of Edu{"ation declared, "The St. John's of BroOklyn netmen at 
'M'arvin Stern '33, former College startilJlg line. Milt Speiser, experienced assur~~ce of a free. college ccurse to !'he Hamilton courts vVednesday af. 

two mile sta.r and at present compet- middle distance man, will double lip in the cItizens of the cIty who meet any I _ 
ing for the German-American A. c. hDth. !-!e ,,;ill come ·up a:g:unst sue.. .; • ~ rea~onahle gfanfl:\'rd which the facu:lt...... ternoon. 
had an easy time of it in his race. intercollegiate veterans as Fra..,k Crow. ,sets up is primary. This we must 

Babor Takes Two ley of Manh31ttan, Frank Norde11 and strive ,to maintain." 
Fred Ba.bor, former College ace George Barker of N. Y. U., and John 

and at present perfonning for the New Kevelle of Columbia. A quartet of 
York A. c., took the high jump and the cross-count<ry veterans will carry the 

Schedule Air Lectures 
120 yard high hutrdles. Aiming to im- Lavender standard in the. two Imile The sched'lle for the air lecture~ 
prove upon the mark of 6 ft. 1 1/2 in- run. Nat Volkcll, Ed Hochberg, gih'en 1,y mel11Jhers of the City Col. 
ch~s, which is second only to the Col- Jimmy Fis'her ,and Oscar Bloom will I leg-e faculty over Station WNYC for 
lege .-ecord of 6 ft. three inl".hes and a see a<ction in that event. Joe McClus· the week 'beginning May 22, follow;;: 
fraction, established by Ge()(!ge Spitz of key, the inter-(;ollegiate ciia.mp, will Monday, May 22 
N. Y. U., Babor failed to attain hi9 start [or Fordham in this race. 7:35 to 7:S5-Professor G. W. vVil. 
objective, but won the event with a on: "Chemistry in Peace and War." 
~ea.p of six feet. 7:55 to 8:15---l?\'fr. J. M. Meyer: HE. 

Eng. Society to Hear Brooks A. Robinson." 
Leading Varsity Batters 

ab r h 
Winograd lIS 41 11 17 
Gladstone c. 39 11 16 
Spanier, p. 40 3 13 
Z1otnik, If. 13 4 4 

I DavidllOn. If 20 6 6 

2b 3bhr Pct 
3 1.411 
3 0.410 
2 0 0.325 
o 0 0.308 

o 0.300 
2b 40 13 9 4 o 0.225 

Mr. Benjamin T. Brooks will .lddress 
Delta Pi Epsilon, 1eohnology society, 
at its next !meting on May 16, 1933, 
at 7:30 p.rn. in room 105 of the Tech
nology Building, on the subject of 
"Petroleum Technology." The semi
annual balNlueit of the society will be 
held on May 24, 19:!3 at the Ham
ikon Ho1el. 

Tuesday, May 23 
7:50 to 8:10--Mr. Charlns F. Reed: 

"Education in Hawaii." 
Wednesday, May 24 

7:35 to 7:5S-Mr. Ernest 
"Twentieth Century Poetry." 

Thursday, May 25 

Perrin: 

7:35 to 7:SS-Mr. Louis Englander: 
"Bankruptcy Law as 1t Affects Bank
ruptcy Accounting." 

The Lavender boys won four of the 
five singles :;nd srplit the two doubles 
rontests. However, the 'most brilliant 
match of the day, one in which the 
participants wen't at eaoh other in 

_1lh .. NEWYORK 1:.
(IIAME'§'P.l~TOREc 

116 FULTON ST., N. Y. 
OUR ONLY STORE 

Specialists in framing diplomas and 
photographs 

10% Discount on wholesale prices 
for students 

DO YOU NEED A JOB? 

hammer and tongs fashion, was play
ed after the result of the meet had 
already heen decided. The contest 
referred to was the first doubles en
ga~ement, in \\',hich Danny Freedman I 
and Lou Adler pounded out a 4-6, Selling a small household ap-

pliance? Immediate profits and an 
6·4. 7·5 win over Ralph Wolf and income next f;ill if you 'Want it! 
Emanuel Klauser of 5t. John's. High Wnite - The Raresee Company, 
personal feeling among the players General P. O. Box 61, New York 

accounted fOI" the ,bitterness of the I ;==C;;ity=.=============~ 
struglg.le, a struggle wlhich was almost 
cut short by darkness, so long did it' 
last. Losing the first set and trail· I 
in 3-4 in the second, the St. Nkk duo 
rallied to pull ~he match out of the' 
fire. Splendid court covering by Lou' 
Adler, who, iby the way, played In-' 
spired tennis throughout the day, was I 
mainly responsible f"r the victory. I 

CO-NATIONAL RADIO 
SCHOOL 

Stnbsidiary of ICo-Na.tional Radio 
Syndicate which ha~ 14 Programs 
now on the air, will coach talented 
amateurs in dra.matJic sketches also 
Vocalists. Instruction only by 
Professional Dlrectors. Audi-tions 
Jree. 

~------------------I 

J n the last iSoSue of the "Campus", 
it was stated tlt'at J aibstained from 
vo1ing on a roll call vote in Vhe nt1lt. 

ler of elelotioneerin.g; this is erron. 
eous. T'he fact is tha't ! voted, and 
voted again~t the motion in accord. 
anee wi'tfu my views expressed in tbe 
discussion preceding t!he vote. A COf

rection of this matter would be ap. 
predated. 

Sit1lCerely yoors, 
Joseph H. Tepennan '34 

To the Editor of Tme Cannptts:-
As the delegate df the Politics Club 

to the Summer Session Committee I 
wish to call to the attention of the 
student 'body the joint actrion of the 
Social Problems IClub and the Student 
Forum in attempting to fn,strate the 
plans of t'he commit1ee. These two 
cluhs are plannin,g 10 demonstrate in 
City Hall Park and to send a commit· 
,tee to !break into the Execnti,'e Ses· 
sion of the Board of Estimate and Ap· 
portionment on Tuesday May 16. 

A t the time of the Summer Session 
COl1ll/l1ittee meeti'ng such action was 
proposed 'by the delegate 00 those two 
Cluhs and voted dO'W/1 as being harm· 
ful to the cause of the Summer Ses· 
sion. 

If these two c1u~)s continue in their 
proposed course of action they are 
doing so to further their own petty 

aims and at the e"'Pense of the Sum· 
mer Session and vhe student body of 
the College. 

Bd,win F. Rains '¥. 
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